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... andall thatiaz-z!
DESPITE the general unawareness
of the fact that prevails, Iazz has
always been a constituent and
background influence in Soul
music, and like Soul fans, fazz fans
have always been riddled with
debate amongst themselves as to
what constitutes the type of music
that merits the label thev love.
Very few people now recall the
enormous debt that early Rock &
Roll owed to Bebop; but without
Bebop as the forerunner, it is
doubtful, in my mind at least, if
Rock & Roll could ever have
emerged as it did and in the form it
did.
Increasingly over the past five
years or so, Funk has become a
dominant factor in Soul music
itself. and this too stemmed from
Jazz themes and exolorations which
existed outside ofihe mainstream
ofhit records. Even a word likelazz
suffers in the same way as Soul does
in being all things to all people, and
the word lazz has to be broad
enough to encompass the neoclassical avant-garde of people like
Teddy Charlcs ind Charlie Mingus
to the traditional Jazz of Dixieland
from which the fleeting phenomena
ofSkiffle was a 50s offshoot.
Between these two extremes
there is of course a vast area in
which all shades of musical style
can co-exist, but unlike Soul, !izz
fans learned long ago to break
down their exclusive colour lines for

the sake of the music, and the
creative desire amongst musicians
of all colours was td explore the
product rather than the personnel.
In this respect at least Jazz was
ahead of us, and it was further
helped too perhaps in
that
"respectability" was earlier coming. This was partly helped by the
media wbo grasped the fact that
Iazz has a universality whereas the
universal appeal of Soul has yet to
be supported by the mass media in
general.
More and more however, one
finds that there is a constant
interplay between the musical
strands of Jazz and Soul, and no
Ionger do Jazz musicians need to
feel slightly ashamed of the fact
that they performed on Soul record
sessions! Why, even Ella Fibgerald
made a Northern Soul monster on
Reprise!
Jazz however has never ooenlv
pursued commercial succesi iir
quite the same way Soul has, and
because this has been so, it can
attract to itself more "intellectual"
support which creates an elitist
division between fans of American
music in general,
A well knowtr Jazz record shoo
could at one time always be relied
upon as a source from which to buy
a Slim Halpo or John Lee Hooker
record, but once thev had hits. then
they diScontinued itocking them!
Iazz too has had the advantase of

having labels devoted entirely to it
- Good Time Jazz, Prestige, Vene
- all these have at some time in
their lives been dedicated exclusivefy to Jazz output, and now that laz2
more
is
becoming
obviously
popular, more and more produbt is
being issued to cater for this
cross-over market.
If Soul record stores- nowadays
find it increasingly difficult to know
just what to stock, then Jazz shops
must be finding themselves in a
similar quandry. Right now there
are some first-rate releases around
which will illustrate manv of the
points I'm making, and wliich Soul
fans may (to their own surprise
even) find very much to their liking.
The Pablo label quietly selli LPs
by the cartload without publicity oi
much media coverage. and their
output and range is varied and

uniformly' interesting.Their latest
releases are three live sets
consistingbetween them of seven
LPs- "Milt JacksonAt The Kosei
Nenkin" (DoubleLP setPablo2620
/09, John Coltrane "Afro Blue
Impressions"(DoubleLP setPablo
2620I0I), and the first triple LP set
I've evercomeacross,"Ja2zAt The
Philharmonic Live In . Tokvo"
(Pablo 2620, 104r. All of rliesE
recordsshowhowdeeplyinfluenced
American music in general has
beenby suchmusicastley contain.
Verve too haie some exciting
stuff on offer. Wct Mon[onery
(oined byJimmy Smith in plices) ii
on "The Small Group ReCbrdings"
(Verve Double 2632 064. and
uniform with the series is Hany
Edison "Blues For Basie" (V*ie
2332 hSD, StrD Getu & Dlzzle
Gillesple"Diz & Getu" (Vene 2332
084, and Ella FlEgenld "These
Are The Blues" (Veme 2332 06j.
(Onenicepoint about the last three
is that the original sleevedesigns
arereproducedin full eoloui on the
back 6ftheir newones).
Again, essential repertoire for
anyonewho wants to explore (and
perhaps undentand) the link
betweenlazz and much of todav's
Soul.
But what of today? Well, that's
where the problems of cross-over
are most keenly felt, becauseLPs
come .out that don't ,seem.to fit
entirely into a *Soul bag, and yet
don't fit into alazz one eithert liut
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taking it just as music, theie is,
some mighty,good stuffcoming out,
and perhaps both the Soul and lazz
media are ignoring it bbcause each
is expecting the other to cover it!
A couple that I have recentlv
enjoyed are Herbie
Hancock
"V.S.O.P." (CBS Double 8E23il,
and Hubert
Laws "The
San
Francisco Concert" (CTI 7071),
Both
in their differing
ways
illustrate not only the debt Soul has
to Jazz, but how nowadays it's
become a two way interchange, and
Jazznow draws from Soul too. This
ofcourse is all to the good because
it helps broaden musical horizons
and allows innovation to take olace
without too much of a iolt.
However, if musicai rolts is what
you're after, then the avant-garde
of lazz might provide the un-

had faith in this song since it was
first issued, end yet it has never
clicked in Britain. However, I
refuse to concede defeat and
maintain that one day someone
IYILL have a hit in Britain with
"OoohChild".
f Nlna Slnone hasbeenshowinga
very low profile of late years
(rumour has it that she'snow living
in Africa),' but her fans will
welcome the UK reissue on
Bethlehem of her "I Loves You
Porg5/'album.Not, I mustadmit to
my personal taste, I have also to
record that her performanceas a
vocalisthCreis immaculate.and it
makesonemissher all the more.
O Interesting that on his new
"Coming Back For More" LP
IVlttlam Bell sings his own
composition"Malnutrition" which
you may rememberwasthe original
"A" side of Jamec Fountalnts
William
eventuallv successful
n
of pure Soul for a moment,the Bee "Seven Dav Lover". on Wtl|lrnr
Geis alsohavea fine double LP set BelltslabelPeachfiee,
Daryl Hdl & John Oates probably out "Live" which containsmost of O A goodindication of the serious
have the largest following from their Soul orientated numbers. intent of the push .$re intends to
Soul fans of nearly all presentday which havebeenvariouslyrecorded put behind getting the Casblanca
"blue-eyed" groups, and Atlantic by several Soul artists over the label awayover here is seenin the
have produced a first rate album years.Their popularity in the States fact that they've appointeda label
which makes a fair claim to being showsno signs of waning (as the managerjust to handle this logo's
sub-titled the best they did at that audience enthusiasm on these product and nothing else. Wish
particular company, but which is records shows),and it is remark- him well becausewe'vejust GOT to
reallycalled"No Goodbyes".
ablehow overthe yearsthis trio has seeParliament over here evenif so
It containstheir original version assimilatedand absorbedthe basic far asSoulfans are concerned.Klrs
of "She's Gone" as iell as some factsabout Soul music.
cankiss....the
wind?
previously unreleasedmaterial of O More yet. Valerle Crrter turned
great appealto collectors.If you're in a super version of the Flve
wondering what all the fuss is Stairsteps classic "Oooh Child"
about. then this set should Drovea (with Dentec.e Wllllnns in the O Until next time then.
right on
fine introduction to this great duo. backing line up) but it didn't do a Keep the faithO Sticking on the outer-perimeter thing over here. Strange, but I've now!

KUn-OUIgroove

For Rock Orchestra"

(see what I

make for a film).
As yet, the avant-garde has
hardly touched Soul coniciousness,
but touch it will ih time...and then
watch the sparks fly!

